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m m nil.
list More Men.

WAR DEEMED INEVITABLE.

is in the N orthern markets purcha- ing the prettiest
Ci|]pi||(r Ctnnt
a  1 : . ú  I

ever shown in the city. Wait tor him.
We still have a tew odds and ends of winter and early spring goods to Dis pose of at bargains

Crowds Throng About the Senate 
Chamber and Congress and 

th e  Excitement Is Intense.

QUIÍÍERLY ITEMS.

Personal, Social and Other Mat
ters of Interest.

Q u in e r l y , N . C., Mar. 22, 1898. 
Ask Paul Brooks how to make frui* 

,ake. "
_ .  _   ̂ 4 W , B. Quinerly, of Ayden, was hereOrdfip Sent^OitóJaíJln- ...

Miss Stella Evans, of Ayden, attend
ed sirvices here last Sunday.

Mrs. M. F . Latham is visiting friends 
in and near Greenville this week.

Miss Annie Pittm an, a very charm 
ing young lady of Grifton, was visiting 
At E . A , Johnson’s last week.

Ricks & Taft.
81 n

in the Bialto building 
(third door from cor 

ner) with an en 
tireJy new 

stock of choice

■18.

a
^  L - J

5 H
Embraciniar every-; 
thing n e e d e d  for 
table and family use.Our stock being new . ^  
and fresn you run no O  
risk of getting stale »  U>j g o o d s  when you Ev 
trade with us. We 
keep the best only d  C i  
of everything in our ^ 
line. I ' QJesse Smith & Co.'

Special to  1 eflector.
W ashington, March 2o.— Every

thing is getting serious towards war and 
orders have been sent out to enlist 
more men. Every indication now points 
to the certainty ot war and active hos
tilities are near a t hand.

Today excitement around the capital 
has been more intense than at any time 
since 1861. The Board of Inquiry is 
up m the House and their report is be
ing axam ined by Congress. G reat 
crowds of people are thronging about 
tne Senate chamber and Congress anx
iously awaiting the result of the exami
nation o f the report.

Misses Mary and Bessie Harvey, otir 
Craven county, who spent a few days 
oLlast week at L. J . Chapman’s, re
turned home on the 20th.

W att Chapman, of Johr.sons Mills, 
is not as dead as some of his friends 
might suppose. He was out with nis 
best girl last Sunday, How about that, 
Harold?

One ot our young gentleman went to 
call on his best girl, who was visiting 
in the neighborhood last week, bui 
found that she had gone. He returm-d 
a wiser and sadder man.

between nations creates excitement 
and is a serious afluir, but when there 
is a war on high prices the public 
gets the benefit and is enabled to save 
money. I have just returned trom 
the Northern Markets where I was 
iortimate in securing á large stock of

SPRING
Q lo t K in ^ ,

^ u r n i s M n ^ s

JACKSON IS KNOCKED OUT.

Special to Reflector.
San Francisco, March 23.— Jackson 

and deffries had a prize fight here last 
night, and the negro (Jackson) 
knocked out on third round.

was

g b e e n v il l e , N. 0.

STATE NEWS

Fire Near Bethel.
W elearn th a t the residence of Mr. 

W. N . Hkmmond, near Bethel, was 
destroyed by fire Saturday night. Mr. 
Hammond was alone at home, and was 
aroused by buiuing timbers falling near 
him in the room where he was asleep- 
He was badly burned on one arm and 
had a narrow escape witU his life. 
Very little of the furniture in the house 
wma saved.

Mrs. Hammond and children were 
visiting her parents in Greenville and 
did not know ot the dissaster at her 
home until a letter was received from 
M r. Hammond.

The inunnish girl our shirts may wear, 
B ut she won’t be a man for sure, 0 !  

Until a t the studs she learns to swear 
W hen they roll beneath the bureau I

W hile crossing the street last Friday 
night Mr. Amos E . Brown wah run 
over by a horse receiving a painful cut 
on his head and a severe bruise on his 
right leg. His wounds w&re a t once 
dressed and he is doing woU.

“ T he New Woman” w lO presented 
here on the evening of the I8th^ 
under the auspices of the Social Com
mittee of the Y. P . S. C. E. of Salem 
church. The entertainment was held 
at the town hall and w a^ a splendid 
success. Great credit ig due to Airs. L. 
J .  Chapman as stage niaaager. Im 
mediately after the entertainment the 
audience repaired to the former resi
dence of W. B. (iuinarly where a 
“ Klondike Gold Mine” and oyster sup
per occupied the Ettention of the peo" 
pie. Miss Addie Butler had charge of 
the culinary department and M rs. J . 
B . Latham  ihe Klondike, and the pat
ronage tliey obtained showed their es
pecial fitness for their respective posi
tions. Dr. W. W. Dawson and J .  B. 
Latham , the other two members ot the 
committee, were kept busy gelling 
tickets, eating oysters, &c. T he re
ceipts were about $21.00.

at prices way below anything hereto
fore purchased, and I have mark 
ed them so that my customers 
will. get the benefit of low prices.

THE KING CLOTHIER.
NOW COMES

“ No, madam,” said W eary W illie ’ 
‘•Pm not duty from choice. I ’m bound 
by honor. 1 wrote a testimordal fur á 
soapmaker onct an* oromised ter use no 
udder.” “ Why not u s í th a t?” “ Be
cause, ma’am, that firm failed durin’ 
the w ar.”

T he Kinston Free Press announces 
that It will begin publishing an after
noon edition or. April 4th.

T he wife of Dr. James Dinwiddie, 
P resident of Peace Institute, Raleigh, 
died in Baltimore Tuesday morning.

M r. W . T . Caho will soon begin 
publishing a paper at Bayboro. He 
kits experience in journalism ana will 
conduct A good paper.***’̂

Evangelist W . R, Gales closed a 
wo weeks’ meetlug in Washington on 

Sunday. There were about seventy 
five conversions during the meeting.

♦•'Sir I”  cried the haughty girl, “he 
whom you choose to call your rival is a 
jnnn oi wonderful understanding.” 
•<Wond«rfnir spitefully replied Charlie 
HeeBote, the sales-gentleman; “eoorm- 
oui is the word. 1 sell him his shoes.”

A complete line of
np4
U l jHEMl - iUil8i

select from, such
Bry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

The Tug.
Amid the babel and^ confusion 

of contending trade-rivals. The 
Grand Old S^ore will move swift
ly up the hill of progress. ^

The Opening is over. 
Spring is fairly under way.
To carry a stock impervious to 

criticism—to carry styles iu hun
dreds and articles by thousands— 
to be satisfied with legitimate 
profits—there you have, in black 
and white the success-secret of

isr.
I am ofleriiig my entire stock of

Me 8 r

A
J *

New York Cost For Next 30 Day

We can save you money on all goods pur-
chashed from us.
ALFRED FORBES.

Having purchased a stock ot goods in Wash
ington, N. C., and decided to move there, 
will discontinue my business here. Remem
ber the Slock must be sold out within 30 days 
Come early and get the benefit o f the im
mense bargains I am now oftering.)

H O  r ^ T  A T5 I T  Greenville, . X 5 . O J - J Í \ r v X \ - ,  North Oar.
•f •



d a il y  r e fl e c t o r .

•D J’. WHICHABD. Editor.

AFTER’üOÔ  (EXCEPT " SUNDAY)
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But the individuU is not so bound. 
The iaw is that between the belliger
ents and'Yhe individual no leg^l obliga
tion can be said to exist. An individ
ual citizen of this couniry niay lend 
money to the insurgenis. That is a 
matter of business.

’.Voolsey says: “The private per
son if the Aaws of his own State of 
some special treaty does not torbid, 
can lend money to the enemy of a 
State at peace with . liis own country, 
or can enter into its service as a soldier 
without involving the government or 
his country in gu ilt/’— New York 
Sun,

R egarding R em edies for D yspep  
s ia a n d  Ind igestion .

t . a w t ^ i l  ® A I 1 ¥

N am es for F edera l Cruisers.

'*T. B- Vnnrt+'ii»'. the

ropuli'ct Sfflte KveenKve .

lias called a meetinír of the eommitiee 

5n Raletjrh on the 5th of Apnl. He Í2 - 

Dores the conference of pie huntino; 

Populists that met in Raleigh la t̂ 

week.

Vbe Supreme Court of the ITnited 

States has rendered a decision in the 

North Carolina «Railroad Commission 

cnse that went on appeal to tnat body. 

The Court decided that as no Federal 

question iWas involved it had no juris

diction in the matter. This decision 

sustains Governor Russell and recog

nizes that he had the right, under the 

act of y891 creating the commission, to 

make removals and appoint successors. 

The two Wilsons, rémoved, will have(SI
to accept this as final against them. 

A ll the seme, it is an unjust law that 

gives the Governor such power.

la w s  Touching Belligerents.

Though this nation has not outlined 
its policy in regard ¡to  Cuba, the 
Maine incident aside, there is a belief 
more or less general that the first step 
to be taken would be the submission to 
Congress of ail the facts in the posses
sion of the administration in relation 
to the revolution and possibly a re
commendation that the belligerency of 
the Cuban republic should be recog
nized.

There is more difference ot opinion 
about what the recognition of the bel
ligerency of the insurgents means and 
what rights it would guarantee to 
them or give them than about any 
other (iuesiion now under discussion. 
Here briefly told, is what the accepted 
books on international law says about 
i t :

A neutral nution shall not lend 
money to a belligerent. It shall not 
sell to it any munitions of war or any 
warsliips. A nation is bound to use 
due diligence to prevent the fitting out, 
arming, cr equipping within its juris
diction of any vessel which has reason
able ground to believe is intended to 
cruise or carry on war with a power 
with wbiili it is At peace, such vessel 
having bf on specially adapted in wliole 
or in pan within such jusiídiction to 
warlike \i-r. It shall not sutler or 
permit eii'nr belligerent to make use 
f i its ports cr waters as the base of 
naval, operations against the ether, or 
for the purpose of lenevval or augmen
tation ot mill ary supplies or arms or 
th i reeruitmeni of men,

Thai is to say, if the rn itn l States 
recognizei< the belligerency of the in
surgents it could not lend money to 
them, it could not sell them war sup
plies Of warships, it could not permit 
their ships to remain in our ports ex
cept in stress of weather or to make 
repnirs any longer time than is neces- 
tary to lake on board proviiious 

, (which may include coal sufficient only 
to permit the return of the vessel to 
OQO of the insurgeuts* ports if they 
h a n  oDe.")

Secretary Longos intention to re- 
cbristen the tew ciuiser Amazonas as 
the New Orleans will be a commend
able tribute to the Crescent City. 
The Southern irtates and cities have 
not been given adequate representation

• nfoaftnclature.ju uuY ft?»’*” -
ot the cities of the country the fleet 
now celebrates Philadelphia, New 
York, Brooklyn, Chicago, Boston, San 
Francisco, Minneapolis, Cincinnati, 
Detroit, Baltimore, Newark, Concord, 
Bennington, Olympia, Charleston, 
Raleigh, Atlanta and.Montgomery, as 
well as historic Yorktown, Nantucaet, 
Marblehead, Nahant, Castine, Machi

as, Passaic and Lehigh.
It is worthy of reuiaik that in call

ing the Amazonas after New Orleans 
the ship also serves in a measure to 
commemorate a famous American 
victory. Apropos of this practice of 
chocsing battle names lor naval vessels, 
the Parisian journalists have discover- 
ed herein another grievance against 
‘•Perfide Albion,” They regard names 
like Crecy, Agincourt. Blenheim, Ab- 
oukir a id  'f rafalgar, which recall vic
tories ot the English over the French, 
as unnecessarily offensive, and suggest 
retaliation on the pirt of the French 
Ministry ot Marine. The moat im
portant victory of the French ov3r tbe 
English that these offended journalists 
have '̂een able to rake up was Fonte- 
noy— wbich would look ridiculously 
insignificant alongside of Waterloo, or 
even Plassey or (Quebec. It may be

The national disease of Americans is 
indigestion or in its chronic form ays- 
pepsia, and for the yery reason that is 
80 comraon many people^neglect taking 
proper treatment for what they consider 
trifling stomach trouble, when as a 
matter of fact, indigestion lays the 
foundation for many incurable diseases. 
No person with a vigorous healthy 
stomach will fall a victim to consump
tion. Many kidney diseases and heart 
troubles dete their beginning from poor 
digestion, thin, nervous people are real
ly so because their stomachs are out ot 
gear; weary, languid, faded out woman 
owe their condition to imperfect diges
tion.

When nearly every person you mee  ̂
IS afflicted with w'cak digestion, it is no
surprising that nearly every secret pat
ent mtdicine on the marxet claims to 
bq a cure dyspepsia, a w e l l  as a score 
of other tioubles, when in fact, aS Dr. 
Werthier says, there is but ’omc gen
uine dyspep?iá*cure which is péfíectiy 
safe and reliable, and moreover this 
remedy iŝ  not a patent medicine,but it is 
ascientitíc combiration of pure pepsin 
(free from animal matter), vegetable es
sences, fruiis, salta and' bismuth. It is 
sold by druggists under name of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. No extravagant 
claims arc made for tliem, but for 
indigestion or any stomach trouble 
Stuart's Djspeysia Tablets are far 
ahead ot any remedy yet discovered. 
Ihey act on the food eaten, no dieting 
is necessary, simply eat all tbe wliuie- 
soiüQ food you want and these tablets 
will digest it. A  cure results, because 
11 the stomach needs is a rest, winch 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tuulets give by 
doing the work of digestion. ‘

Druggists sell these tablets at oOcts 
per package. Little book uii stomach 
diseases and testimonials sent tree by 
addressing Stuart Co., chemists, 
Marshalls, Mich.

We wish to inform our many friends f Mr, R, E, I .  CRENSHA W,a sh ilM

much enlarged and improved. W e e x p e r i m e n t  farm at Raleig 
are now prepared to promptly f i l l  all 5
orders at the following prices, goods ¡now has charge of our Dairy, a m
delivered at your door: A will serve yuu ^promptly "and satisz

Elmwood B utter,..25 cts a pound] r  u
Sweet M ilk  2 5 e t s a  gallon, kactorily. We solicit your patronag^ \
Sour M ilk .................3 cts a quart.  ̂ ¡4  ̂ Residence Phone
Pure Cream,...........25 cts a qaart.'i

JAMES & WILEY BROWN, Proprietors.

p Pp
u l u

[ w m

]

j [ i i
Who want to supply

your needs.
Hgrg ard S0UI6 of our s0feciaUi^ 

Best Table Butter 25 CIS, fifiest 
Cheese, all kinds Crackers, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected 
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigrarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Veiretables 
and Flower Seeds. Red ^U ss 
Seed Potatoes, flar load of uorn 
in sacks. And ^heu it comes to 
snch staples as Meats, Flour» Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
let our fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

Agent for the Durhkm Steam 
Laundry.

J. L. Starkey & Bro.
The Leaaing Grocers.

D IR E C T O R Y .
onuRcu s.

BAPTIóT—senIces every Sunday, 
moring and evening, Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening. Rev. A. W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 
C. D. Rountree, Superintendent.t

CATHOLIC—No regular services.

day» morning and evening. Lay ser
vices second Sunday morning. Rei^ A. 
Greaves, Rector. Sunday schoo' 9:30 
A. M. W. B. Brown, Superintendant.

METHODIST—Services everv Sun
day, morning an ^  evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B, Ellington, Superin
tendent. ' ^

PRESBYTERIAN—Sarvices third
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton. Pastor. Sunday school 
9:^0 A M. E. B. Ficklen Superititen, 
dent,

LQDQES.

A. F. & A. M —Greenville Lodge No 
284 meets first and third Monday even 
lug. J. M. ReussW. M. L, I. Moore, 
Sec.

All Bryan Men.

A drummer had some fun at 
one of the depots here a few 
nights ago at the expense of some 
colored men. As soon as he got 
off the train he saw a»,crowd of 
darkies and the traveling man
proceeded at once to interview 

taken fo** granted that such name.s as q¡j tjjQ controversy between
Bcniiingtor, Yorktown and Saratoga 
in the American navy give ro ofiease 
to our Bi'iiisb cousins; for as ex- 
Secreta^ Ohiey remarked in hu recent 
Harvard lecture, “ tfiere is such a 
thing as pairiotiam for race a» well as 
for country.”—Philadelphia Record.

A Tip to  th e  B oys.

For tlie last quarter ot a century we 
have been often written to by students 
asking us to wrhe them speeches for 
debase. Ŵ e never did this but once 
and thai was while editing in Ralt-igh, 
and it was for a collegian. We spoke 
of this entieaiy iinnuully to a gifted 
Iricnd the other day. He said at 
once : -‘On yesterday I received three 
letters soliciting speeches from three 
students.” 1: a boy begins to rely 
upon others he will hardly devebp 
into a succesihil writer. Do your 
best, and keeji trying, and perhajis by 
thirty, if not earlier, you will be a fair 
writer. Cribb-giiig is one of the sins 
ot the nge ami it abounds in tbe pulpit 
The aids to h/.y cr iacompetent 
preachers now are so abounding tliat 
an expenditure ot twenvy or thirty 
dollars, judiciously made, can supply 
one with enough sermon material to 
last him uotil the thirtieth century it 
he could turvive ihu  ̂ long. We were 
at a college ojmtiencement in 1872. 
A most popular and excellent minister 
whom to know fs to highly esteem and 
to love, among others delivered his 
graduating speech. He was about the 
filth or sixth perhaps to speak. The 
late Rev. Dr. Williám Closs was 'sit
ting next to us 011 the left. The 
speech of the young man, honest and 
8?lt-reliant, fell below those who pre
ceded in that literary finish and 
thoughtfulness. Our acute and able 
friend leant over and said to us with 
that peculiar unci ma»'ked tone and 
emphasis: “That youug man's speech 
appears 10 bejBore his own production 
than any I have lieaiff.” It was 
oiiginal and gcnuirm... Wilmington , Mcsst'n'.»**r.

the United Spates and Spain. He 
told tbe nei^roes that be had been 
sent down here by the govern
ment to lake the names of volun
teers for the war, adding, that the 
President had requested him to 
take tbe. names of his friends 
first. “Learning that all of you 
colored peopls voted for Mr. Mc
Kinley I  have decided to take 
vour names first,” continued the" 
drummer- 

Taking out his book and pencil 
he asked the negro nearest to 
him to give his name and age* 
Stepping back the darkey ex
claimed.

‘T swar Tore God boss, 1 yoted 
for Mr. Bryan.”

“Ŷ ou are not wanted then,’’ 
said the drummer who turned to 
his next man, but the response 
was along the same lÍD0—“r se  a 
Bryan man, too,” exclaimed Sam
bo.

The traveling man said he was 
unable to find a single McMinley 
man in the big crowa of darkies 
gathered at the depot— Wiuston 
Sentinel.

Capitol Chat

PQ
lliU Ü

I. 0 . 0 - F,—Covenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. A, V . 
Johnson N . G. L. H. Pender, Sec.

X wish to inform my many patroni and 
the Dublic that thev can now 

 -find me in the--------

M  - M il - ■
where I am ready to cater to all” tiieir 

needs ? a the ivay of

TABLE SUPPLIES.

K. oi P .—Tar River Lodge N o .^ ,  
meets every Friday evening. H. W . 
Whedbee, C, C. A. B. Ellington K. of 
R. and S,
^R . A.—Zeb vanee Council No. 1696- 
meets every Thnrsday evening. W. b. 
Wilson, R. M.R. Lang, Sec.

I keep the best Fresh Meats, Sausage. ¡ 
Fresh and Salt Fish, nice Groceries, <fcc. 1 
Send me yoar orders. Goods delivered j 
promptU anywhere in town. 1

K. of H.—Insurance Lodge N o. 116^ 
meets every Friday evening. John 
Flanagan, li. Henry Sheppard, R.

A .L  of H. Pitt CouncU 236 meeti 
evjry Thursday niiht, .T. R. Cherry 
Q See.

E. M. McQOWAN.
PhonelH.

Oreenvilie MarXet.
Corrected by S. M. Schultz.

Co:ton‘j in l Peina;.
Below are Norfolk prices of oottoL 

and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros. A Cimmlssior Mer
chants of Norfolk •

Good Middling 
, Middling 
iLow Middling 
Good Ordinary*

Tone—steady!
PEANUTS!

Butter, per lb 
Western Sides 
Sugar cured Hama 
Corn
Corn Meal
FJout, Family
Lard
Oats
Sugar
Coffee
Salt per Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs per doz 
Beeswax, ner 
Cotton Seed,per bushel

6*
H  

6 7-16 
4 i

lb  to 20
5i to I 

10 to 120 
4(Vto 52 
60 So H  

4.75 to 5.70 
5 | to 16 
35 to 10, 

41 toe  
S4 to.O 

6 ) to 150 
124 to 15 

12 
7

10 to.*

Prime
F.xtra Prime 
Fancy 
Spanish’ 
Tone—steady.

2? to 2^ 
A

n  to 2 | 
55c bu

GREENif lLLE

We have a largelr-

STOCK OF

The next sessiou of th - -fiioai 
open on

MONDxiY SEPr. m :

and Continue for !0 montna. 
Tiic terms are as folUnvi'

GOODS
iust arrived. Come in

Interoal revenue receipts 
iog February aggregated 111,98G-' 
550, a gaiu over the «ame month 
last year of $1,257,583.

A bill to protect free labor from 
prison cempetitioQ has been in
troduced by Represenative Cock- 
ran. of New York.

Consul Dickenson, at Nottingl 
ham, £ng., says that filled cheese 
sent from America has greatly 
injured the cheese trade from 
this country.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANX7TAOTT7WCD B Y -

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
t i r  NOTK TH K  NAMB.

!
S'

Primary Bnglisti per mo. 
intermediate 
Higher “ “ ’
Languages (each)

Í2 5C 
♦ t
n  00

The work and diiAolplina of the sehoo 

wll be as heretofore.

We ask a »:> \ A i u  1 n • ' ■ * ’
:; .vnil p itroiviige.;

w R  XA iSGAf.E.

Barbers.
B.PENDEIÍ,

FASniONAP'^J BARBER,
Can be found below Five Points, 

next door to Hetiector office.

ALL ABOUT
T  A liandsomely illustrated book o 

200 pages descriptive of Texn.s an 
*R the reróiii^s* of ‘that great Sta 
“T  will be mailed ’.to «my address o .

X receipt of elglit centsto^cover pos. 
niw». 'D* J. PKICL

.  0 , P . A T .  A., T. & G i N.  h . _/
A . Palcitiiie, 'I’extts,

KMt Texas lands are attracting

J ahaes a. sm ith .
TONSORIAL AKTI8T,

GRKINYiLLK. N. C.
Patronage solicited. Cleaning, Dyeini 
and Press!ag Gents Clothes a special!v

H ^RBERT EDMUNDS,
FASHIONABLI BARBXR,

tW s “



Atlantic Coast Line

Sc>»edu1e in Effect tTan. 17th, 18Í’.. 

Departu’es ''’ilramiiton. 

N O E inB O U N D .

^ILY No 48-—Passengfer—Due f̂psr-
^iu m. nolia nv02 am. Warsaw 11.15

a m, (2<,rcisboro 12.05 aTD,Wil 
son 12.11,*) p m. Rocky '^ount 
1.40 p in, Tarboro 2.45 p  m, 
Weldon 4,88 p m, Petersburg 
6.22 p m, Richmond TM pm, 
N̂ orfolk 6.05 p m, Washing
ton n.SO^m.Raltirnore 1.66 
a m, PhOadelphia 3*50 a m, 
New Tork 6.53 a m, Boston 
3,00 p m.

Increase Valuation.

i(fAfL!T No 40--rapsenger Due Nag 
f . 16 pro. notia8.55p m. Warsaw 9.10 

. . p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilson D.06 p m., Tarboró 
6,45 a m. Rocky Mount 11.57 
p m, Weldon 1.42 a m, Nor
folk 10. .30 a m, Petersburg 
8.14 a m, Kichmonti 4.60 a m, 

«shington 7.41 a m, Balti 
wore n.r.3  ̂ m, Philadeiphi, 

_  11,‘ 5 a m. New York 2.(.a.a
WBMfoTnr^^

The State Auditor makes the 
auDoaoGement that the returns on 
which the taxes will be collected 
this year show an increase oi 15,- 
747,873.04 over the oreceediug 
year, of which $l»359,797,40 was 
made by the State^ Board of 
Equalization. This is the in
crease in the amount of taxable 
property.

The aggregate yalue of real 
and personal property for the 
year 1897 as ré^ported from the 
▼arioiis counties to the Auditor 
amounts t o  $235,502,371.40. This 
is the property valuation on 
w h i c h  t^ures will oe collected this 
ypar. These figures will not 
appear until next year, when the 
Auditor’s annual report is made^ 

The aggtegate value of real 
and personal property f .r  the

SOUTHBOUND.

M'ALLY NO‘55~P assen gor Due Lake 
.40 p ai. ’'^ecamaw' .5.09 p m, Chad- 

P ru Marion 6 4.3 p 
F lorence 7.25 p m, Sum - 

te :9.10p m, Columbia 10.30 
■Ĵi Donraark 6,12 a m, August 

7..')5 a m, Macon 11.15 a m, 
..Atlanta 12.25’p tn. Charles- 
foii 10.50 p m . Sivannah 1..50 
a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a ra, 

A ugustine 10.30 nra.Tam 
.pa 5.25 pm.CJC

amount to $229,854,498.’—Baleigh 
post. - *

* 4
After a close study of ^the 

soring habits of the summer girl, 
the Atchison (Kao.) "Globe makes 
the following terse obiervation 
“ When a girl wants to go any
where for the summer she com
mences In January to say that 
she wants to go, in February that 
she ought to allowed to go. in 
March that she is • going, and in 
April she begins to get her shirt 
waists ready.’̂  And having got
ten her shirt waists ready, sne 
usually wheedles her parents in
to providing the necessary cash 
for hoi trip.

pm¡t SEE T«AT ?

What Is It ?
' It is a picture 01 tne celebrated

PIliE
Captain W. B. Harrison, chief 

clerk in the Georgia State Ccp. 
troller General’s ofiice, w.;nts to 
hold an electibn in everv county 
ip Jauuhry of each vear lor the 

of decmiug by bailo*.

Best in use The outfit ot no business man IS 
complete without one.

purpose. uuiuv-'ao VI --------
yeara.«S^a8Will bo.ho«rma .h8 ^  meaueat man. The

wnneoiSnii?^ - T B ^ g n ^  ' - -i'

O ne Colored Constable

AWKIVALS a t  WILMINGTON-- 
•FROM THE NORTH.

IJA'fLT'No. 49.—Passeuger—Boston 
1.08 rm. NewY.ork 9.00 pm.
Phil.adclpliia 12.05 am, Balti. 
more 2,60 am, Washington 
4.30 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
I*et8rsburg 10.00 am, Nor- 
Weldou 11.52 am, Tarboro 
12.12 rm, RoCkvMount. 12.47 
pm, Wilson 2*37 pm. Golds
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.U 

•pm, Maguolk 4.24 pm,

©AILT No. 41.—Passenger—Leave 
AW<Á.M. Boston 12.00 bight, Npw 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
‘Washington 8.46 pm, Rich
mond -/.SO pm. f*etersburg 
8.12 pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm, 
Weldon 9.43 pro, Tarboro 

'6.01 pm. Rfcky Mount 6.40 
am. Leave Wilson 6.22 am. 
Golilsboro 7*01 nm, Warsaw 
7.5.3 am, Magnolia 8.05 am.

man recieving the highest num
ber of votee is to be hauged, and 

therd are 137 couutiea in 
Georgia, the State would get rid 
of 137 of its worst characters 
every year.

Cicero Urquhars, colored, was 
elected constable of Woodville 
towDsbip at the last election. In 
the interval between election and 
bonding time Cicero put in his 
nights stealing cotton fromWm» 
Hardy, colored. Cicero was in
dicted for larceny and while the 
jury was out Cicero ran away. 
The jury failed to agree—stand
ing eleven white men tor convic
tion and one negro preacher for 
aGfuittal. Uicero went down to 
Norfolk. Mr. Joshua Brown, of 
Kefcford, occasionally puts in a 
lick or two of good delictive work, 
and as a result of that Cicero is 
now in jaii waiting trial at 
the next term of the court, -Mr. 
Brown did excellent work in 
locating his mau.—Windsor Led
ger.

-C.

UNDEETAKER

I K  im
EMBALMER3.

■O.

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
Tou will be astonished when you see them ana 
earnhow very cheap thev are.

You may never,
But should you ever3̂ gi.^^r

Want
We have \xxit received ft ue 

hearse and the nicest line of Cr 
fins and O c te ts , in wo^d, meta 
lie and cloth ever brough- 
G reen\ill0.

We a iep rao k .o !  ̂ ' 
tng  in aB its forms.

ICA'liLy No. 51—Passenger—Leave
‘̂ ackson-

12.15 P.\.arnve.s atWalnoc,street.

f r o m  THE SOL'TH.

DAaP'LT No. 54—Passenger—Leave 
.20P. M. Tampa 8.10 am. Sonford3.27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 prn, 
Savanna 1.45 night, Charles
ton 6,?3 am,rolumbia 6.00 
«m, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
'9‘00 am, Augusta 3;30 pm, 
Lenraark 4.25 pm. Sumpter 
8.08 am, Florence 9:58 am, 
Marion 10.36 am, Chadbourn 
11*38 anc, Lake W»ocamaw 
H2.09 am.

Train <m scctiacd NeckBraneb Road 
•aves Weldon 8.65 p. fti., Halifas 4.30 
P* im, arrives Scotland Neck at CL20 p 
®., Greenrfile 6.57 p, m., Kinston 7.55 
p. m. Returning, leajves Kinston 7.60 
i.m ., Greenville 8.5i  a. m. Arriving 
M y  X at ll  rl8 a. m.,WtMon 11.3S am 
•Í1UV except Sunday.

Trains on W'ashnigtoo «ranch leave 
W^shington 8.20 a, ra., and 2.20 p . m 
trives Parme1<v9.10 a. m., and 4,00 p 

JL, Tarboro 9.46 a. m., returningleaves 
I’arboro 3.30 p . P a r m a l e  9.35 a. m. 
\nd 6.20 p. m,, arrives Washington 
llJiO a, m., and 7.20 p. m. Daily ex- 

Sunday. Ooufiects wi\)h trains on 
«t'oHand Ncek Branch.

Train leaves larooro, N C, via Albe
marle ^  Rsleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
•̂ V, UÍ 5 SO p. ra., Sunday 4 L5 P. M; 

■ “Uve Plymouth 7.40 P. M., «.10 p. m. 
I ur&ing leaves Plymouth dally except 
ida.v, 7.50 a. ra., Sunday 9.00 a m., 

. .fiveTarboro 10.05 a.tn and 11.00

Train«« Midland N, C. branch leaves 
Uold^bocf» daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
a .  arriving SmlthOeW 8.30 a. m. Re- 
mrulng lesares SmlthfleUi 9.00 a. m,, ar- 
rlvee at Ootdsbors 10.25 a. m.;

The Post GSice Department at 
Wa-^hington baí decided thr.t the 
prinliog upon the address side of 
postal cards of the line of trade 
ID which a business house is 
engaged, as well as its adaress. 
ccDfifcifeutee an advertisement, and 
that letter postage is to be 
colleetod on all feuch cards. This 
renders valueless many thousaads 
of postal cards already printed» 
it having for some time been the 
custom ot business houses to 
supply their correopondents with 
self-addressed cards prepared iu 
this style. Business men are 
protesting against the immediate 
enforcement of the order, but it 
has been suggested that they can 
pasta blank strips of paper over 
the objoetionablo Ike of the 
address.

Don’t

*1 rains on Latta branch, Florence R 
A¡ leave I^Un 6.40 p m, airlve Dunbar 
f,50 p m, CUo 8.0Ü5 p ra. Returoiiig 
leave Cllote.lO a m, Dunbar 6.80 a m, 
•Tlye Latta 7AO a m, daily except Sun
day.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
tow for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 
1130 a. m. and 4.15 p, ra* Returning
ito'^ei CInton at7.00 a. m. and8,00 p m

Train No. 78 makes close connection
 ̂Weldon forall points dally, all rail via 

^ îehmone. sJs# at R«»W Mount with 
Norfolk and CarolinaR il for Noiiolk 
} M all points North via Norfolk.

H. M. EM BI^N. 
.Gtn’l Pass. Agent 

- .»MlCR80N,Trai!la Manar"

D on’t drop insiuuatious. A 
b igger mau may pick them up.

Dou’t pick out for your friend 
a mau whose dog won’t follow 
him.

Don't think all books are sala
ble because they ara bound to 
sell.

D on’t sit in a draught unless 
you .^ant the doctor to get the 
cash for it.

Don't wait until summer to buy 
thermometer?; they are alwAys 
lower io winter.

Don't think because time end 
tide wait for ro  man that no wom
an will wait for him.

D on’t fail to keep an eye on 
the man who ofi'ers you sugges
tions at the expense of aiotber 
friend .'

D on’t under-rate modesty. The 
needle has bnt one point, yet it 
would be almost impoisibla fo 
get along without i t —Chicago 
NqwB.

Personal attention given to cf' - 
ducting funerals and bodies eo- 
truated to our care will receive 
every mark of respect

Come to see us.

Our prices are lower tuau eve-

Ye do not want monopoly bt.: 
lavite com^ietitiob.

We can be found at any and ; 
times in the John Flanagan 
Buggy Go’s building.

BOB GREF.KE & CO.

( 1

'‘;¥t

ESTABI.rSHKD 1875*

w
—Dealer in—

Fori, Siles, Sloi I r
Farmer# and Merchants buying tb 

yottr's gupplie# will find it to tlielr Ifu, •
t.A lypf. Aiir hefore nui’chr 1 «•'cat to get our pi*ic»is before piirchi' i 

elfewhere. Our slock Is .coraple.e 
al its branches.

Flour, Sugar, Cofie
Always at lowest market prices

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar

AS we buy direct from inumla‘tura»#

Anything from

V  i s i x i n e r

-To-

J P o H t e r :

The Daily Reflector
Gives the home news 
everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub
scriber ? It not you
ought to be.

•w'.

1 tie Eastern Reflector.

A complete stock of

F Ü R N IT Ü R K
alway. :u hand and sold at pricej i, 
suit the times. Our goods are all buns;' 
and sold for CA911 therefore, havin. « 
riac to run we sell at a close loarglu.

s. M. aOHDLTi I

TWICE-A-WEEK.

IIs only $1 a year 
contains the news every 
week, and gives inforuia- 
tion to the farmers, 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the subscription priq

i f

.-.ii.au.ld' JíLú.



DAILY BEFLEOTOH.
SPRING TONIC

• ''*T> POAT prHFDTTT.̂ S*

TOAÍl fra in  #»niner 
HorfV>. ofr'rpo ,9:50 A. Vf. Gníng' 
Ponib, «rrH'í^p at; fi;57 P .

Vnrt>* Hnnnd FreiVKf, arriaos 
9:50 A. M.. t^avag 10:10 A- M 

Sentí» Bntind arrives
2:00 P. M. leaves 2:15 P . M 

Rteamer Tar River arrives from 
WaplYinfftoc Mopdav ,B  edne^day  
and ^»'itlav, leaves lor W aeliiosr- 
toD Toesdav. Thursdav and Sai 
nrday.

Weather Bulletin-

These Item s w ill D isp el That Tir* 
ed Feeling

This spnn? weather is all right.

Spring and summer all together.

Cotton market Kept on declining to

day .

Services in the Methodist church to- 

night'"'

Straw hats are sprouting and will 
soon be ebove ground.

C h e a p— 3 Dozen Keggs for 25c at 
S M. Schultz.

Fair tonight and Thursday colder 
Thursday. mk

This IS  to Certify
That a few years since, ^hile 

living In a malarial district, I 

suffered dreadfully with chirs 

which it seemed impossible to 

break. A friend urged me to 

try Mrs. .Io3 Person’s Remedy. 

I did so, and by the use of a 

few bottles  ̂ they were entirely 

broken and I have not been 

troubled with them since. I 

also found it an excellent ner

vine.
REV. G. L. FINCH. 

Williamston, N. C., May 27, 1897.

[Rev. Mr. Finch was forraly pastor 

of the Baptis  ̂church in Greenville and 

Jfl well known here.]
FOE SALE BY

JOHN L. WOOTEN, 

d r u g g is t .

several
 ^ ..

Notice.
I wish to Inform the public that I will 

continue in the Brokerage business, .and 
Trill carry a full line of all kinds of 
jttoceries and fruits. Thanking my 
friends for the patronage given me in
the^past, I solicit a continuance of their 
orders. Office at present in S.T.White’s
store. W.F. MORRILL.

New millinery goods coming in at 
Mrs. M. p . Higgs.

The dry weather is causing 
Wells around town to give out.

Victor Realeos band that has been 
he;'e tor ten days, left this mornbg. .

For Little Children’s early spring hats 
in assorted colors see Mrs. J. S. Tun- 
stall & Co.

ReV. 0 . L. Stringfielu, of Raleigh, 
wi 11 conduct the services in the Baptist 
church Thursday night.

Very latest fashions and designs in 
new millinery can be found at Mrs. M. 
b. Higgs’.

If you want to see something pretty 
in the millinery line look at Mrs. M. 
D. Higgs’ new stopk.

No need of sending off after them 
when you can get Bagsteis .Teacher’s 
Biblefi at Reflector Book Store cheaper 
than it will cost you to order.

A new supply of the famoi^Parker 
Fountain I*en at Reflector Book Store. 
Silver dollar, special, mottled and gold 
band stylesl They are the best foun
tain pen on the market.

Patrons of the Wilmington Steam 
Laundry are pleased with their work. 
Haye yours ready to go in with Wed
nesday morning’s shipment. Goods 
delivered Saturday evening.

W- F. P r e d d y . Agent.

SFRING BlÓIsSOMS.

When the hour hand points to nine, 
'  Have your washing on the line.

'I"

$500.00 GUARAMTEE. 
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

Will not Injur# hands or fabric.
No W ash b o a rd  n eed # d , can use hard water 

same as soft. Full Directions on every package. An 
S-or. pac kage for s cts. or 6 for aj cts.

Sold by retail grocers everywhara.

" W h e n  th e  H o u r H and P o in ts  to  N ine, 
H ave Y o u r W ash in g  on  thp  L in e ."

NINE O’CLOCK
WKSHING TEA

Try it

Some of T hem  Look Bettci Than  
Others

Miss Emma Taft leU this morning 
for a visit at Bath and Aurora.

Bettie Warren came home 
Tuesday evening from Washington.

I. Ju. Thigpen, of Mildred, is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Randolph,

J. T. B. Hoover, agent for the Al
liance shoe factory at Hillsboro, spent 
Tuesday nigbt here with his daughter, 
Mrs. A. H. Taft.

When looking for the latest styles in 
Millinery don’t forget to call on Mrs.
J. y. Tunstall ¿k, Co. *

It is noticeable that swallows and 
j^rtins have net yet put in an appear
ance. Perhaps tprhig Is ju slioolm gw  - 
and there will be some more shivering 
weather.

There will be a meeting of Zeb 
Vauce Council, Royal Arcanum, Thurs
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, in Odd Fel
lows hall. All members are requested 
to be present, as business of importance 
is tc be attended to.

For S a j .e .—I fiffer for sale the 
dwelling bouse on Third street in which 
I now live. House contains six rooms, 
with kitcbin and all needed outbuild
ings. Good well of water. Will sell 
on easy terms. R* G r e e n e *

H ow  is  this for Contrast ?

Chicago, March 22.—A cold wave 
with zero weather is on throughout the 
West. The thermometer is below zero 
west of the Missouri river. Heavy 
snows are falling in some places.

H I S
I S  A .

Having decided not to run two^stores duif 
ing the Spring anc Summer, I have moved the 
New York Clothing Store stock over to myxoid 
stand next to the Bank of Greenville. Combin
ing the two stocks piakes more goods than I  
have room for, and to remove this*difB.culty ̂ I 
wiUYor

Put the éntire stock on the market

AT PRIME

T F O R
This is no fake hut a necessity. I am over

stocked, I don’t want to throw the surplus goods 
away, so to get the stock low enough to accom
modate I am going to give them to you at almost 
your own price. This is a Klondike that you 
don’t find every day. Come on while you can 
get a chance at these goods.

L ooking for a Location.

Mayor J . W. íerkináTtells the R e 

f l e c t o r  that he has received a letter 
from a company in Ohio who want to 
come SoutH and establish a hard wood 
mill, and making inquiries about Green
ville and vicinity. The Mayor replied 
at onee to the letter and answered their 
inquirie.s in full. The company in 
question works thirty hands, and their 
plant would be an addition to this 
community. We hope they can be in
duced to locate here.

Supports a Fam ily.

Mr. D. A . Stevens tells us ot a color
ed woman who lives in Morning Star 
township, Mecklenburg county, who 
lost both of her hands in a cane mill 
when ««he was a child and yet with the 
two stubs she supports a family. The 
woman washes, hoes, and strange to 
sny, can pick a hundred pounds of cof- 
ion per day. She can do some sewing 
and threads her own needles. We saw 
an able bodied m »n on the streets here 
a few days apo who had lost tha fingers 
of each hand and he was solely depend
ent upon charity,—Monroe Enquirer.

C, T. MÜNFORD,
Next door to Bank of Greenville

I Am Here Again
to please the ladies, and the men too. Have 
just returned from the north with a brand new 
stock ot

PI)ill'U <¡11il[<! W[<! I] Fonn
l).U1 I. 0 A 1Ü . . I miv

Dress Goods, Notions, &c., which hrve been 
opened in the comer store under Germania 
Hall. My styles the TT Q  TTnnlcP V . 
latest.prices very low

R. L . DAVIS, P res’ t.
If A TVSON. Vice-Pres. J* L» LITTLE. Cash er ,

REORQANIZED JUNE 15th, 1896.

Recommended by the best bouse- 
keepcrs for Clothes Washing, Dish 
Wa îhing, House Cleaning.

5 Cts Package.
For sale by

XB. CHERRY & CO.

JU ST  FOR FUN.

Hoax— **Saw th«» laziest thing in the 
world today,” Joax—“What’s that ?” 
Hoax— “ Messenger boy with the spring 
fever.”

“Your Excellency,” said the Secre
tary, “a number of Senators aie with
out, clamoring to know if wir has been 
declared.” “I  cannot say yet,” repli. 
ed the President; •*! haye not read the 
yellow journals this morning.”

a c e t y l e n e  g a s .

B T ^ T E M E l l S r r  O B ’ T I I E 3

The Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE, N. 0.

A t-. tL&  O l o s e  o £  B i o s x x L e s s  F e T a . I S t l x ,  1 8 0 8 .
Resources.

Loans and D isco u n ts ,.$39 ,401 ,8^
Overdrafts,...................
Premium oñ S tock  o
Due from  Banks,..........  : Z í í f r
Furniture and Fixtures^^. .1^017.7 o

Cash Item s,................. A n i r n i f í
Cash,......................... ...

L iabilities.
Capital stock paid in. .  . $23 ,000 .00
Undivided Profits^ ...........2 ,687 .3$
Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99  
Cashiers checks outstanding, 874 .5$

$136,128.90 $136,128.90

TO-DATS MARKETS.

AS Reported by

SPEIGHT & CO.
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville, N. C.

Valuable 
Real Estate 
For Sale.

T he L igh t o f th e  Future.

W’hy not be independent and own 
your own little gas plant which wilj 
give tour limes more light than ordina- 
ry gas or electric lights at one halt the 
cost? Applicable tor use in charches, 
stores, factories, hotels, residences and 
oonntry homes; safer than ordinary 
gas or kerosene lamps. Approved by
ill ihe Boards of Underwriters through
out the United States. We want a 
first class sigent in every town.
Write tor catalogue and prices.
T he  A c ety len e  Gas Machine  Co.

Akron, Ohio.

“I’m not a nurseryxan,” remarked 
the father of girl twins, “and yet I ’ve 
got a nursery where I ’m growing a 
couple of peaches.”

Cotton sold in Greenville, 5 7-10

NEW YORK FUTURES.

C o t t o n Opening Noon, Close

Marcl 5.87 5.84 5.80

May 5.91 5.88 5.86

August. 5.97, 5,95 5.93

LiVERrOOL SPOTS.

Opening Noon Tone

317 817 bteady

CHICAOO •

W hbax Opening. Noon. Close.

May 106f lOGJ 106^

P ore.
Mav 985 977i 970

Ribs.
r

<M«7 502^ 595 510

We now offer for sale 30  
acroa of land in West Green 
ville, in lots to snit purcha
ser. It has jnst been snr- 
veyed and a plot made of 
same. It is within two hun
dred yards of depot. We 
will sell lots on time and will 
lend money at legal interest 
to those who wish to build 
and hav’nt suMcient fnnds 
themselves. This is a fine op
portnnity for pec pie of small 
means to secare homes in a
desirable oommnnity. Map 
can be seen at the office of 
the Greenville Supply Oo*

For further information 
see

Higgs - Bros.,
QBEENVILLE, N -’a

■t-
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